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SENATE LEGISlATION 
SB-135-2672 
Student Government 
Univtrsity of North Flo1·ida 
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Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
SB-138-2672 :Title 1 Revision 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
Title I is in need of revision. Chapter 102: Commonly Used Definitions is 
inconsistent with title I. Also Business Days is already defined in Title IV, and Title 
VIII. 
13 Furthermore: The following revisions are being proposed to Title I; 
14 TITLE I: THE SYSTEM OF STATUTES 
15 Chapter 192: Cemmealy Used Defiaitieas 
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102.1 These terms are used eet11fflelliy ifl the statutes. All definitieas 
pre <ided ifl tftis seetiea shall be used te tlflderstand all ether eeeunences ef 
the stated "''rds or phrases. 
A. Business Days: Busifless da) s, as refened te in statute, shall be 
defmed as being weekdays (Mead>lj threugh Frid"J) dtll'iag academic 
sessieas. Academic Sessiefls include Spriflg, Summer, afld Fall 
semesters elli]. 
24 Therefore: Let it be enacted, by the University of Nm·th Florida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to Title be made effective immediately. 25 
26 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Constitution and Statutes Committee 
Introduced by: Senator Meghan Cunningham 
Senate Action: 39-0-2 
~i:~~d, 
Student Senate President 
Carlo Fassi, Student Body resident Zak Varshovi
Carlo Fassi
